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eea4-e&tab11ee4--established--Mer-and verse 10 , Moreover, the Lord

spake ix again unto Ahaz sayingJsk me a sign of the Lord thy God, ask

it in the depths or in the heights k
abovejbut

Ahaz said, I will nd ask,

neitlEr will I tempt the Lord. Abeei#i-beautlful, pious statemert, but

w la t did he ans r, verse, $, Hear ye now , 0 house of Davideç is c

it a small thing for you to weary men, but will you weary my God also.
should

Why/dH he answer that way, when Ahaz gave such a beautiful, pious statement.

It is perfectly obvious that the tone of voice was that I don't want w to be
bothered with you,
'ethe-you, it is aliright to bring some of you pious dribbling here for

a few minutes, we will put up vi th it, but theR now get out of t1 way so

that we getoi- on with our preparation, And the x tone of voice hoc reveals

the attitude of Ahaz, just as in the other cases the tone of voice reve.ed

the attitude of .Now, this is not taught in x the scripture, .n,thscripture
' L-'

the word is our basis forI.and when we determine meaningf-he immedte
these

wore- words do not suggest as in these two cases, we get it from ,t'he neigh

boring words, -Biit-reeiien-1eri7-or- ee lea We

get it from other parts of the scripture that makes it clear that those words

are interpreted that way, but Revelation then,-e or coEmmunication

fwev involves any way in which a person can leam-&ee4ftg- something

about another person, a d of of course divine revelation ef-cetwe- naturally

is entirely velu4etetry voluntary because artyah4g anything that God does

he does voluntarily and yet there is an element of it that would mean more

1 kfe- like the revelation that we get fromone another , just from eeg
as when the Psalms tells us, and

observing then/as Paul tells us-the- end- in Romans that the heavens a

declare the glory of God and the firmament showeth his handiwork, a and
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